
BOAT 

The stranr;e case of the ketch "Blue Bell" - took a 

~rn today . 1'4,, Terry Jo DuP rrault - haen 1 t had a 

relapse. The eleven year old girl from Green Bay, recovering 

nicely - after bobbing for several days on a life-raft more than 

a hundred miles out 1n\he Atlantic. Terry Jo, one of the two 

rnrvivore of the "Blue Bell' - $" went down in a equall, 

The sunken ketch, apparently carrying the rest of her family -

to the bottom. 

The sinister development concerns the other survivor -

Skipper Julian Harvey. Today Harvey regi~tered at a Miami 

hotel - under an assumed name. Then - committed suicide. 

The end of the skipper who would have been the key witness -

in the forthcomin investigation; J'he inquiry into juet what 

happened - when the "Blue Bell" went down. 



ICE ISLAND 

A dispatch f rom Poi nt Barrow, laska - telling another 

~ 
sa ,a of the Ice Islands. Those floati A J I" of ice 111d ■ nr..w 

~ i n the Arctic Ocean. Up where we have i nstallations - that 

are constantly on the move. 

This i sn't a story of - an ice island splitting. It 1 s 

about a plane, taking off from the island known as 11Arl1s Two" -

bound for Point Barrow;/orced to come down - in the Arctic 

Ocean. The eleven men aboard - scrambling onto a life-raft. 
~ 

/rifting - until thel were spotted by a search plane. Then they 

~-tie -~ ~ 1'4---~~ 
hac ked out a runwa~ • au =~31;==21a~ the plane to land-

and pick them up. 

Another near tragedy - in the Arct i c Ocean near the 

North Pole. A dramatic rescue - among the ice islands. 



WRECK 

The wreck of the "Twin Star Rocket" near Des Moines -

was a ~atter of inches. En ineer Harry patton was traveling 

at a standard seventy-nine miles an hour -- wen he rounded a 

curve and spotted a road grader at a blind crossing . The 

engineer, slamming on the brakes - although he knew he was too 

close. He saye he thought - the grader would get across the 

tracks in time. 
-M-4. 

He was wrong~ by inches. His locomotive -

sheared f1f!tt the 
~~rr,. 

back wheels offtheA.~ The impact, 

derailin the locomotive - and nine of its eleven cars. 

Seventy-one -- injured. Forty-six -- hospitalized. 



RU K 

At his news 
~ 

confe rence today - Secretary of state~Rusk 

made one point t hat•s often overlooked . Sub ject - the 

unco mitted nat i ons. Dean Rus k , noti t hat if it weren't for 

the United States - t hese nations wouldn't be uncommitted. 

They ' d be - inside the Red empire. It 1s easy to think of 

example~ - tc prove the po int. Except for American support -

Ju oslavi a would now be under the heel of the Soviet Union. 

And India mi ht be reeling back from - a full scale onslaught 

by the armies of Red China. 



INLAND 

The chancellories of t he f ree world are worried i.allig)di 

ton i ht - about the latest Soviet note to Finland. Moscow, 

alle in that there is a threat to peace - i n the Baltic. 

Exac t l what - i sn• t stated . But Khrushchev doe s state - that 

he wants consultations w th Helsinki. 

Sounds innocuous - consultations. But the point is -

that Premier Kekkonen has been tryin to avoid them. That was 

the reason for his flat statement while he was in America - about 

Finland staying clear of the western alliance. 

Khrushchev - not satisfied. Puttin more pressure -

on Finland. 



ALBA IA 

ussia•s problem child is still i ntr i uing with -

Ru~sia• s rival . An Albanian delegation, arrivin in Pe king -

w th an appeal for aid. The men from Tirana, pointing out -

that rushchev is waitin to pounce on Albania . As kin Mao 

Tse-tun to help stop him . Beg nnin with - credits for 

food. Mao, 3aying "okay" to th is .- even though Red China 1e 

in the ip of near famine. 

The struggle between Moecow and Peking , becomin more 

intensified - in Albania. 



ROME 

The cri~is n the Congo is causin a crisis - in Rome. 

The Italian Chamber of Deputies, thrown into a turmoil - because 

~ 
of those thirteen Italian~ who were murdered by rampaging 

Co olese soldiery. The brutality, blamed on - Leftist Antoine 

Gizenga. 

Far away in the Eternal City - Left Wing deputies were 

defendi Gizenga today. Trading insults - with the other 

deputies. A brawl, almost erupting - in the Rome parliame t. 

Checked by the ushers - who linked arms and kept the factions 

apart. 

The Congo - seething. Rome - too. 



OREA 

Two nations are encouraged because ~: e he ad of a 

mil tary Junta promise s - that he'll be i n power for some time to 

come . South Korea, app to be under the firm authority - of 

General Chung Hee Par k. Washington, relieved becaus9 the General 

has conv inced the Kenne dy administrat i on - that he intends to 

run his government alon democratic l i nes. No military 

d:x:tatorship - for South Korea. Free elections - as the 

Constitut i on demands. And that means lar e scale American aid -

so Gene ral par can raise the standard of livin for the people 

of South Korea. 



Here's an item from lthaca, ~ew York, that might 

interest Comrade ·hrushchev - who has been boasting 

about the future Red utopia. ~verything to be free -

in twenty years. 

lt seems that in lthaca - home of Cornell 

University - the lthacans are going to have free bua 

rides - in about six weeks. The city on thoae beautiful 

hills above the finger Lakes - trying to solve ita 

traffic problem; coaing up with the idea of cuttin1 

down on the nu■ber of parked cars - doing it by 

dropping the fare on the bus line, to entice folk• -

to travel free - leave ~eir own cars at boae. Mayor 

~agner, ho about that idea for New York? 

Ithaca, to have four new buses - which it will 

~ay for itself - and operate them - with federal funds. 

The handsome university town - home of Cornell - high 

above Cayuga's waters, taking America's first atep 

towa r d Utopia - free bus rides - in !thaca. 
j 



ANDRE I 

Here•s the story of - "the Eacrificial lamb." At 

least - that•s what Andre Porambeanu calls himself. Andre, 

who eloped with heire3s Gamble Benedict - and caused that quarre 

with her grandmother. The old lady, dying recently - leaving 

Gamble almost three million dollars. 

, 
Today, Andre was in a New York court - facing two 

charges. First - his ex-wife says he 1e behind in hie alimol\l. 

Secondly - there•s that old court order warning Andre to stay 

away from Gamble. The order - that he ignored. 

The sentence - thirty days in jail, and a twc>--hundred-

and-fifty dollar fine. Andre, protesting - that the court ie 

making a "sacrificial lamb" ot him. He told the Judge that he 1 s 

a respectable research worker - in the field of finance and 

banking. At which one courtroom cynic re~,A.:- "yes, 

researching into Gamble's fortune, and banking her money." 



TWIST 

A new term has just been added to - the medical 

..... ..,"1.M.)'\.f 
lexicon. The word - "twistache 11 • I ~ I don't have to tell 

~\ 

you - what the reference means. 

-- a-~-~ 14-1¼~ 
The lwis~JC_'le■gi.ml~ dance craze that•s rocking 

Rew York.n Rocking the rest of America, too - I'm told. 

It 1s also putting a lot of dancers in the hospital - with 

everything from sprained ankles to elipped discs. One New York 

chiropractor treating forty-nine cases - last week. 

Today safety experts were busy issuing warnings -

that this version of• swing and sway ie strictly for teenagers. 

The reet of us, risking permanent injury - by attempting to 

wig le the body while the reef remain etationar;. The twist 

has been defined as - "a contortion of convolutions." If you 

-get involved in that contortion of convalutioru,"watch out for 

the twistache. 



REMBRANDT 

The world's most expensive painting - goee on display 

lt.-6-w&f--
tomorrow. bust of 

ndW) 
Rembrandt1s "Aristotle contemplatin~the 

Homer ' 'A,h~ng1ng in New York1e Metropolitan Museum of Art. 

So if you happen to be in New York - you can see the 
..,, 

masterpiece that sold for two million, three hundred thousand 

dollars. 

Rembrandt 

I ] 1 ■ 1111 at 

The Met, outbidding everybody else - getting the 

fo/f;ecord price. Now pealtU1re tl,e pabUa tu \■ha 
• •~r1etot1e.cm11tempJeNns ti• b"8t er ls:wwi& 

•, 


